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The League of St. John’s House Nurses is 
greatly to be congratulated 011 the excellence of 
its exhibit, and St. John’s House on having on 
its staff so many nurses skilled in the use of 
their needles i n  these days when fine needle- 
work is in some danger of becoming a lost art. 
EXHIBIT OF ROYAL SOUTH HANTS NURSES 

LEAG U E. 
U s s  Mollett, President, with her usual 

kindness, undertook ryhat at first sight 
appeared to be an uninteresting section, the 
exhibition of lirofessiona1 literature and jour- 
nals, of course edited by nurses, and medals, 
badges, pins, and brassards worn by nurses. 

This table was excellently arranged by Miss 
I\llollett, and proved of the utniost interest and 
educational value. Togethir reposing side by 
side mere the three official organs of the 
International Council of Nurses, THE ’HR1TISI-r 
JOURNAL OF NURSIXG, The Ai~rericcliz Journal  
of Nwsing. and Uiatem Lazurus lwem,  the 
German Nurses’ Journal. The two reports 
of the International Council of Nurses, 
the report of the Matrons’ Council, and the 
Nursing Directory, publishedunder its authority, 
the last report3 of the Society for State Registra- 
tion of Nurses, and copies of the Nurses’ 
Petition, The Brassard of the Registered Nurses’ 
Society, Copies of the oficial orqaiis of the 
Leagues of St. Bartholomew’s Hospital Nurses, 
St. John’s House, Chelsea Infirmary, Leicester 
Infirmary, Xoyal South Hants, Kingston Iniir- 
mary, the Parish of Noftinghani, Rethnal Green 
Infirmary, and the Birmingham General Hos- 
pital, the Queen’s iVtii1ses’ Jrizwncil, the Canadian 
Nurses’ Journal, and several organs of 
American Nurses’ Associations. The bound 
copies, 1)elonging to the International Council 
Library, were greatly admired, that of the 
Eoyal South Hants Nurses’ League, in ivory 
xellum and gold, taking the palm. 

Dr. Anna Hamilton, of nursing fame, sent 
from Bordeaux a very comprehensive exhibit- 
a bound copy of the French Nurses’ Journal, 
L a  Ciarde-Malnde I losp i ta l ic~e ,  a set o€ most 
interesting pliotograpbs of groups of nurses- 
one looking quite English- with Bliss Elston 
in the centre of a charining group of nurses’in 
their trim uniforms, the staff of the Tondu 
Hospital. 

An esclujsitely covered copy of the historic 
Thesis on Kursing which Dr. Haniilton pre- 
sented to the Faculty of 9ledicine at  nlontpellier 
before receiving her, I)iplonia, which was full 
of most wonderful illustrations, aroused great 
interest-one of a plagiie nurse, enveloped 
in an  overall, a i d  on her head a mask 
with long beak-like nose, was described most 
quaintly ; when worn the proboscis vas filled 

with aromatic perfume and the eyes were 03,’ 
ciystal. 

A liound rolume of Nos0l201110s, the organ of 
the Dutch Knrses’ Association, was also 011, 
view. 

That 5t large table eight feet square could be 
nearly covered by professional journals and 
magazines, owned and edited by nursps and 
nursing societies, is a very significa~lt S I ~ I I  of‘ 
the times. For many years this Journal stood 
alone, the first and only nursing journal in the 
world. Now it rejoices to find itself surrounded. 
by a galasy of brilliant contemporaries, mhich 
in divers tongues express the same professional 
ideals. 

“ Practical Nursing,” by Niss Isla Stevart 
and Dr. Herbert CuiY (T;V illiani Blaclimood and 
Sons), and Miss L. L. Dock's “ i\Iateria Medica ” 
(G. P. Putnam’s) were in a prominent position, 
and attracted considerable attention. 

The small but interesting collection of 
nursing Orders and badges were much 
admired. Amongst the Orders were the coveted- 
Royal Red Cross, kindly lent by Sister Hope, of 
St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, whose blue and 
red ribband is the desire of every nurse ; the 
handsome black and white Cross of St. John of. 
Jerusalem, the property of Miss Bloles, R.N.S. ; 
and the Greek Red Cross, with the date 1S97, 
a raTe decoration given to those English 
nurses who ment out, to nurse the wounded 
in  the Turco-Greek war ; it belongs to  I\liss 
Slrerman, R.N.S. The League badges had a, 
peculiar interest in an exhibition inaugurated 
by their central authority and included many 
suggestive designs. Thus, the Chelsea Infirmary 
silver token emphasised the fact that union is I 
strength ; the League of St. Bartho1ome~’s. 
displays the old black and white shielcl ; the 
Royal South Hants nurses the red and white 
Tudor roses of Southampton. Veq7 handsome 
was the ldue and white badge of the Leicester 
Infirmary, and the enanielled badge of the 
latest League, the Birniinghani General HOS- 
pital, was much admired. The Et. Joh11’8 
House badge, wit11 its bold and appropriate 
synibolic bird, was very striking. The I\;ingston 
Infirmary and ru’ottingham Infirnxwy Leag~ies 
had handsome bronze designs, and the Bethiid 
Green Infirmary badge showed the traditional 
Blind Beggar of that ill<. 

The cross o€ honour “ Ehrenkreuz ” sent to 
Nrs. Bedford Fenwick: by the German Nurses’ 
Associatinn was acconipanied by the badge of 
the members of that singularly energetic and 
surcessful body. The design was good and the 
Oierman colours very efiective. Very ~011- 
spicuous also was a fine Kpanis1i*nuysing order 
belonging t n  Bliss J, A. Srnit11,PresideiitI~~I.N.L. 
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